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IFACULTtj 
F is for friends. they 're a 11 of t hat. 
A fo r advite, they 'r e good at t hat. 
U for t0 ut·age th ey never lade 
l l fo r useful (onr brains we ra e; k) . 
l , fo r loyal they· n eve r br . 
T fo r truth . thry al ways see. 
Y for yonth and Y for yea rs. 
No mat ter 1rh o. thr.v ' re a ll old dea rs. 
l ' LOLI N DEPARTJlENT 
OTOKAR SE\'UlK- Urr-atest of master violin teae;hers a nd a mast<:' t' 
builder of violi 11 ists. 
W. GRANT EGBER'L'- l:<'ound er ,of Ithaca Conservato ry of Musi c. Pupil 
of J oac: bim a nd Sevc:ik. Graduate of S,v ra <: use University. 
PAUL STOEVlNU - A bowing specialist . Pnpil of Leo nard, the great 
Belgian mas ter and of 8evcik. H e is the author of many standard 
1rnrks on the viol in . 
MAR'rHA REAM-'l'eac: her of viol in and a g rad uate of Th e Itha c:a Co n-
serrntory of Musi c:. 
VOCAL Db'P rlRTJiltNT 
JOHN ,U. CIIJPMA N- Direc1o r of ,·oc:al department. has st udi ed in Amer-
ica and Europe and is a pupil of I sadore 1~ue;kstone. 
l RVA M. PEARLSTE LN- Teather of voice and a graduate of the It hac:a 
Conservatory of Musi<: . 
PlA.J\'O DEPARTJlb'J\'T 
LE,ON SAMP ATX- Master teacher of piano and a ce leb,rated Belgian 
pianist- tal ented pupil of Leseh et izky. 
E l}W ARD ROYCE- Directo r of theoretieal department , composer and 
pianist. He is a pupil of Leginslrn, Ballantine and H eilman. 
MAE IlOUVIES- Tea cher of piano and harmony. A graduate of the 
Itha c:a Conservato ry of Mnsi c a11d the Binghamton School of Music. 
ETHE i., MIDDAUGH- TeaC' her of piano and a graduate of the Ithaca 
Conservato ry of Mu sic. 
LORA NORvYOOD- Tcac her of piano and 'a graduate of the Ithaca Con-
servatory of Music. 
ELINOR FISH- Teacher of piano and violin , a gradua te of Cornell Uni-
vers ity and t he Ithaea Uonservatory of Musi c. 
MHS. AUER-rl'eacher of piano. 
ORGAN DEI'ARTMENT 
JAMES T. QUARLES- Teacher of organ- pupi l of Widor. He is a g>reat 
organ ist and composer. 
VIOLONCELLO 
ERNEST MAHR-Exponent of Piatti th e great London teacher and ex-
perienced 'cello soloist. 
WOOD W I ND AND BAND INHTRUMENTS 
RALPH HERRICK-Experienced soloist and teacher. 
MANDOLIN, GUITAR, ETC. 
RICHARD ROBERT1S- '11 eacher of small stringed instruments. Organ-
izer and conduetor of mandolin club. 
PIANO TUNING 
FRANK S. HARRIS- Director of tuning department. Prepared m the 
New Eng·land Conservatory of Music. 
DRAMATIC ART AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
W ILLIAM'S SCHOOL OJi' EXPRESSION 
GEORGE C. WILLIAMS- Dean of the WiHiams School of Express ion. 
A graduate of the New England Conservatory. Experienced teacher 
and dramatist. 
HELEN HARRISON- Tea cher of Elocuti on and a graduate of the Wil-
liams School of Expression. 
ELSIE H UGGER-Teacher of Phys ica l educa tion and a graduate of the 
Savage School of Physical Education. 
PA INTING 
MRS. II. G. GUTSELIK-- 'l'eacher of painting. 
SCULP1'UltE 
MRS. EDvY ARD ROYCE- Artist and teacher of sculpturin g. 
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Our President 
CHARLES B UTTON 
Pia no a nd Voice Dep a rtments "\Yyoming, P a. 
This strikin g perso nage is n o other t han onr esteemed Class P res iden t 
and on e wh o has devoted mu ch time and t hong ht to t he welfa re of hi s class . 
H e has quite d eli g hted us with his ability as a pulbli c perfor mer a nd we feel 
sure su ccess will fo ll ow hi s effort s. H e has not onl y proven him se lf a good 
student , bu t· a 11 a rdent supporter of all I. C. lVL ac tivities and a loya l fri end 
to all 
'fhe class of 192 1 wi shes · him su ccess and happiness. 
CL,ARENCE Al,DAi\1 
Yi olin Department Corning. N. Y. 
Ever sin ce " J oe " ra mc amongst us . he has 
s\\'0l'll himself a stud ent. B_v t:o nsr icntious 
11·o rk and attention to detail he has mack re-
markabl e progress in his work . 
Ile has gained man.,· fri ends 11·hil e hel'e a nd 
ll'e wish him sul·<:ess in t he f ntnl'e. 
RAMON E. BALSl~lRO 
Violin Depa l'tment P orto Ri co 
All right let's go! 
And this is " Ramon ' '-always good natnred 
and ready for fun . It is a r ea l pleasure to 
heal' him play . fo r his interpretation s, esp eci-
ally of Spanish dan ces, are excellent. His 
pl easin g manner has 1rnn him a host of friends 
and we wish him the best of sn ccess in th e fu -
ture. 
ROSA BROWN 
Physical Education Baltimore, Md . 
,Ve 1-o ve " Brownie" and she loves every one, 
beca use she says she only whines wh en she 
talks to those she loves and she whines all the 
time. 
But, because of her other stcl'ling qualities, 
we forget that littl e '' speec: h defect. '' 
A more conscientious. self-rel ian t, pe l'se-
vering and good-natured g irl never lived. S he 
faces obstacles with a smile and surmounts 
th em. Good lu ck to her! 
MILDRED BROWN 
Public School Music Prattsb,urg, N. Y. 
A wond erful pal and a mighty good spo rt is 
Mildred Brown. She has such a smi ling dis-
position and so full ,of pep, yet underneath it 
all , there lies a strong streak of ambition and 
seriousn ess toward her work and her ideals. 
If she starts out to do a thing, she does it in 
just t he best way possibl e. W e can depend on 
her being successful in her chosen work. 
KA'l'IILEE1 BARROW 
Voic:c Department J ersey Shore, Pa . 
vVith " Babe "' always \1·ill come recoll ections 
of a " peach and cream " complexion, and a 
good suppl y of expressions which fit in any-
11·hcrc. "Babe'' has aspirations to sin g in 
light opera. Unlike some she is willing to start 
in the choru s ot· ''at th e bottom of the ladder ," 
so to speak, so 11·e wish her success in reaching 
the top. 
ALICE M:AE BREWER 
Public Sc.:h ool l\Iu ;;ic St. Albans, Vt. 
Ali ce is a born Yankee. H o\\" ever , she is 
al'qniring· something of a vVesterner's accent 
and mann er thru her assoc iation ,rith a certain 
young Texan, b nt \\" e feel sure she' ll never lose 
her Yankee individuality no matter wh at the 
future has in store for her. 
EVEL,YN RCRT 
School of Expres~ion 
IRENE BRW GS 
S<: hool of Express ion 1 th aca, N. Y . 
Irene has th ril led ns man\· a ti me 1ri th her 
r endi tion of " '!'h e Killing (>f Na ncy Sy kes," 
and has made us alternate!,\· laugh and <: r.v by 
t he f un a nd path os of " Pollyann a . .. \\'e f ee l 
sure that in he r chose n <:a ree i· s he will brin g 
fa me to t he Co 11senatory . 111 additio n to he r 
ta lent, fre ne is vivac:ions. good- 11 aturcd- a lto-
geth er a popnlar class-mate to whom we wish 
1 he greatest success. 
Alfred, N. Y. 
Yes- th is is our " Bobby. " Th e ad mirable 
frankn ess, the p hilosophi cal way in which she 
too k u p her school life here in Ithac:a, her gen-
uin e heart and practi cal in s ig h t have made a 
lasting impression wi t h a ll of u s. S he has 
marked. ab ili ty as a r ea de r a nd he r confid ence 
in herself lea d ns to beli eve t hat s he will be a 
grea t snc:<:ess. " Bobby'· is a str ong· ad vo c:ate 
of r eg- 11l a r and ron sl: ie11 t ions work and \\'i th 
this id ea l sh e ca nnot hel p but real' h t he top. 
'l'ERESA CLAGGETT 
PLtbl ic School l\Iu ,;ic: Ge neva , N . Y. 
A consciention s and. 1mtiri11g student is T er -
esa . She has a11 affab le di spos it ion, 1rhich ac-
co unts for her man y fri ends. Sight-singing is 
he r favorite snbj ec t and as she goes on t into 
t he world ire arc ex pec tin g 11·0 11d erfnl sight -
s in ger s as the r esult of her 1ro rk . 
DORO'l"llY CON GER 
SL·h ool of E xpress ion G r oton , N. Y. 
A nd we fi n d in " Dot" one of t he most sub-
st a11 t ia l membe l's of the Sen ior C lass . '\\' hen 
vo 11 a re in t l'on ble or 11 eed a, fr iend go to 
; ,Dot" fol' you L·an he s11rE' of s,vmpat h?. 
,\'he n you a1·p ont fol' f1111 go t :, " l)ot·· _ _ \·ou 
11·ill fi11d her l'eady . ~lw has pl'ovc• 11 he l'se lf 
a joll ,\· L·:>mpa11i on. a loyal and gene l'OII S frie nd 
,1 11d a good all aro1111d spol't. 
llel'P 's to her Slll'l'CSS i,1 1r hatevc l' field her 
f 11 t 11 n• I ics . 
i\IAl-W A !{ ET COl\IERER 
Publi c: S ehoo l Mns il' 'W in dbe r, Pa. 
Our· " P r-g" wa11ts to be a n accompa nist-
a nd we all hop e t ha t s he ean- bu t who kn ows 
wh a t ]•'ate has in sto r e fo r he l' in t he way of a 
,v onn g and lrnnd some Prince C harming? But 
whi che ver !'na d she t rave ls will su re ly termin-
a te in s ucc:ess, fo l' he r h ea l' t is no less snnn y 
th an her ha ir. Sh e pu ts a ll her wo rries d own 
in th e bottom of he l' head-s its on t he li d an<l 
s mil es. 
E[ilZA A. COPPAG E 
Sc hoo l of E xp ress ion N or fo lk, Va. 
Eli za h as eve !' s hown by he r des ire to work 
t hat " A tas k is somet h ing to be clo ne, n ot con-
te mpl ated. Th e only work that rn unts is that 
_vo u pu t be hind yo u." B eca use of her won der-
f u l persona li ty a nd c:o nsc icntiousness as a stn -
d e11t·, s he has not onl y won th e love of her class 
11rnt(•s. b u t the ad mi ration an d r esp ect of th e 
rnt ii'<' st 11 dl'11t body. Good lul' k a nd success 
at"l' th e wis hes of her c:lassnrn tes. 
ELINOR J;' ISH 
Pia no Departmen t 
EDlTll M. DUNN 
\'ol'.a l D ep artmen t (' a rroll t o11 , Ohi o 
T o E d it h , whose dete rrnina t io11 a11d " pep " 
11·ill l'.arry he r far , we 11·is h t he I.Jes t- of sul'.cess 
a nd f!'Ood luck fo r the <"O rni11 g ,vears. T o her 
,,·e 1rn·e th e success of our 19~1 ('011 se l'vato ri a n. 
E d ith is always r ea dy to do a favo r. l'.O mfol' t or 
tease you . She's th e l'e 11·it h "the goods'· and 
,re love her fo r it . 
Itha ca, N . Y. 
'!' hen mu st we write of one wh o qui etly pur-
sues her ,ray among her c: lassmates, ac hievin g 
mueh i11 he t· s tudies and impa rtin g her knowl-
edge wi t h the ski ll of a'' real'' teacher. 
SUSAN DRIS COLL 
Publi c Sc:h ool Mus ic Ith aca, N . Y. 
Afte r two yea rs at th e Ithaca Conserva tory 
N11 e decid ed to leave H a rmony to those wh o 
like it. S ue 's p et motto is " B ette!' la te t ha11 
11 ever," even to l ili es a t t he Infirmary . After 
g rnduation , Sue expects to do resea l' <: h work on 
,bird 11 otes, n s in g t,he B ob o'li11k for expe ri -
me11 ts. H er e's to y our success, Sue; ma y yo u 
make many friends in th e fo t u re as in the past. 
ELEANOR GERAN 
Publi l\ Se hoo l l\fn s ie: Ith aca , N . Y . 
E lea nor is one of t he most w 1·sat ile of our 
fcl lo,1· st ud en ts. ·wh e n not wrest lin g· wi t h t he 
problems of Methods ll. sh e \\' as wendin g her 
1ra r to1rarcl t he stacre d oor fo r l'ehearsals of 
t ht: var ious t heatri e:;ls g ive n t hi s yea r. Iler 
t riumph s in Ne wfield n red 11 0 ful' t he r rne ntio11 . 
El ra 11 01· is sure to ,rin success, a nd t he good 
,r is hes of ] 921 go wi t h h er. 
G LOH.[A V IRG l~NE GLOVER 
P11 bl it Sth ool ).fo si e R ochest e l' , N. Y . 
"\\Ta,; t lt er e eve r H g il' I mor e app ropri ately 
n a med th an G lol' ia ? Amon g her g·lorio us 
t rn it s \\'C' fin d. a pl eas in g person al ity, a 11 a ir of 
rdi1w 1n e 11 1" an d (·11lt·11 re and t he p r op er a. moun t 
of di g ni ty , wh il·h makes a last in g i mp ress ion 
at fit'st mee ti ng lt er . 'flt e eha l'm of G lor ia' i, 
n ature d is l'. loses it-se lf in her ma nn e r a nd hel' 
voi e: e. ~ he 1,·ill atta in great heig hts as a solo-
ist and ,r r lt op e that sh e may always g lor if y 
t lt e life of a l l as s it e has clia rm rd h er m a ny 
fri r n ds he1· r i11 [ tha e: a . 
NELLIE GORl\1AN 
V iol in D epart men t Somerset, P a . 
Lt. is d iffi cul t to assembl e all of our Nelli e·s 
1ro 11de rfu l cha rade r i ti cs . i11 so small a spa ce, 
but ,,·e ca n at least ment ion a fe w. Ahra_vs 
ha p py a nd smilin g, never cross wit h those \\' ho 
t ry even t he pat ien c: e of a saint , ll"i 1h exe(;lltive 
ab ilit~, t hat makes yon ,ronder that 011e sma ll 
g irl could d o so much . B est of a ll Nell ie ad-
he res to t he old saying. "A fr iend in need is a 
fr iend ind eed . " Need we say more to ma ke 
yo n a ppreciate hed 
KATHRYN IIAJSSLER 
Voi te Departmen t K enosha, Wis. 
"A girl upon wh om w e may well depend, 
for she's gold t hroughou t and right doth d e-
fend .'' 
"\Ye all know K at hry 11 as being a conscient-
ious ll" Orker . but in spite of the fad that she is 
a hrays busy she is eve r ready and willing to 
lend a helping hand wher ever and when ever 
neecl,ed. She has a ri ch contra lto voice. vVe 
love' to hea r her sing, and her fri ends ( whi eh 
arc many in I. C. M.) join in saying " May a 
suel'.essful future be yon rs.'' 
uon .. D LEROY HART 
Sehoo l of Expression West Cornwall, Co nn. 
Or "Blondir" ' as he is ca ll ed bv most of thP 
girls. R oy ha s a pleasing pPrscinality and is 
li ked by eve ryone. His playing of R oderigo 
in "Othello'" was ex<:el lcnt. vVe wish him a 
very suc:<:e,;sful ear eer. a nd may he ahray,; be 
as pop nl ar in the outer ll"Orl d as he has been 
in the L U. i\'L 
Ll'UlLLE l\'l:ARG UERLTE HARMON 
Publit Sehool :.\Iusit Mal one. N. Y. 
P erh aps you have missed kn o\rin g Lu t: ill e 
vel'y ll"ell. 1\Iany lrn\·c a nd oh, \1·hat a loss! 
She is a loyal friend a nd ll"C feel snl'e will make 
a s11c:c:essfnl teac:he l'. But- as a ministe l' 's wife 
,;he"ll be a- Plum ( b) . 
ELIZABETH HIRN 
EDITH HAZELTON 
Physical E d uu-ition Barnett, V t. 
Edith ta me to ns from B ee<; lrwood in her 
Senior yea r and is one of the most popular 
g irls . ha vin g bern elected P1·esid ent of the 
P h.n ;ica I Ed tH:a tio n Depa rtrnen t. Bit e is one 
of th e best a ll around girls in t he school, a con-
Sl'ientious worker, a good at hl ete, full of fnn 
and a regular gir l. 
Pian o Depar t ment T oledo, Ohio 
'l'hose 11"110 know " B etty" will tell you t hat 
she is one of th e 1110:-;t accomplish ed se niors a nd 
we feel confid ent 1" hat she will su cceed in her 
chose n profession . S he has always been pop-
ul ar among her el assma tes, unassumin g and 
nry agreeable . Th e heartiest ·wish es of the 
SeHior Glass go wi t h her. 
ANNE C. IIORRELl, 
Voice D epa rtment. New Florence, Pa. 
T o kn o11· her is to love her. 'l'his little 
maiden si ngs her 1rny into our hea rts with ease 
for she loYes to sing and 11·e Jon, to hear her. 
H er bri g· lt t smi le has won her a host of friends 
in the l G. 1\f. and our wish is that she may 
hav(' sneccss a ncl happiness. 
l'ORA HOSFORD 
l\'IARIAN H ORTON 
P ublic School Musi c Clyde, N. Y. 
Marian has \\' Oil many friends by her frank 
and cheerful mann er. Sh e has been in our 
midst for two years and \ \ ·e . \\'ho know her 
best , have learn ed that her aims are \,·ort hy of 
I. C. M. \Ve wish ~,ou sncecss in ,rlrntevcr 
\1·o rk yon u nd erta kc. 
Physical EdtH:ation Syracuse, N. Y. 
H ere's Cora the baby of the Physical Eu. 
class, foll of life and pep and always on deck 
with a helpin g hand to a fri end in n eed. Th e 
fact t hat she is the baby of the class does no t 
detra ct from her teaching ability. She has 
been wi t h us for t\\'O years and will be greatly 
missed by a ll her many friends. 
FRA~Cl~~ mwrn 
Voiee Department 1~\m. Gi:ow. ·w. Va. 
Frances Irwin- nicknam ed ' ' Chet.·· ~h e 
ca me to us from Indiana Normal, bringing 
with h er a (' lrnrming p erso nali t .v and a lovel,v 
contrc1lto YOicc. Here ·s \ri shi ng our !<' ran ees 
goo<l lm·k ancl S\ t('l·ess in c1ll she takes up. 
. :\ltLDRED LOl~ELLE 
CLARA J'ONES 
Publi c Sehool Mu s ic ·w ate rvill c, N. Y. 
Clara began he r mus ica l <.:a r ee r at Cazen ovia 
Se min a ry and con t inu ed her mu s ica l studi es 
at I. C. 1\IL C lara is n ot on ly a c·a refu l a nd 
earn est stude nt ·but a genui11e " p a l " and has 
11·0 11 m a ny fri ends durin g t he past yea r. W e 
11·is h he !' suc<.:ess and ha ppiness a ny wh er e a nd 
CVC' l'y wh erc she ma y go . 
Phys it:a l Ed 11 eat ion L owvill e, N . Y. 
Mi ld red j o11rn ey cd t o u s from N . I-I. N. S . G . 
and in 011 e s hort yea r has gained a ll Olli" hearts 
and man y ot he rs. fo r s he's on e of t he Conscrv-
a tm·_v 's mos t p op11lal' g irl ~. But do n ot t hink 
M i'ldred frivolous fo r s he is a n exce ll en t a thl ete 
and stud ent . A s a d a11 <.:er , l\Iildred is ha rd 
to beat. She <.:a l'l'i cd a 11·av ho nors as th e S now 
Queen in Olli' 'Win te r F estival , so yo u see she 
is a ver y versatile yo ung lady. 
RAJJl>I-I lVIU..J l .J ER 
]_Jy<.:e um Cen ter bu rg-, Oh io 
Thi s ha 11 clso 111 e blo nde . ri rnl of "\\'al ly R eid, 
ha il s from Ohi o, a nd we 0 11 1.v hop e t hat his 
t01rns peopl e a p prre iatC' him half as m uch as 
ir e have lranwd to. "\"V ea r(' g lad lw is gradu-
itt i11 g 1ri th ns, a nd hi s p la ns a rc al l r eady for 
t it fo t n rC' . 11" (' hope n ot m,11-r-iage, b u t snch as 
he brC'a k lt ra l"ts e ver y wh e re' t hC'y go, a nd how 
IH· ma kes t he sa xa ph one moan. B C'st of lu ck 
" Blondie!" But bewar C' of t he women. 
Stronger men th an yo u have weakened . 
E'l'IIEL Mc}'ARl,AN D 
Physical Edu ca tion Barre, Vt. 
H ere's to Ollr officia l photographer. May 
sh e ahrnys ·b,e as su ccessful in ,1·hateYer she 
1t1c1~· l"hoose to do as shr is i1t taking pictures. 
U J,CY ANN l\IORRlSON 
P ,1 ysi l" al Edu ea t ion Sussex, N. ,J. 
''Rc1t",' r late than n ever" is her motto and 
she ce 1·ta.inly lives np to it. I-Io,re,·e r . ,1·it l1 
her slow u11 eo ncc1·ned manner she has won her 
way into the hea rts of her classmaks. She is 
callrd t he hraut y of the Phys ieal Ed. ,·la s,;. 
CAROLINE MORRISON 
Physi eal E1lnl"ation ·whi te P la in s, N. Y. 
Ca roline ca me to the Consrrvatory only this 
year having attend ed several other sc hools. 
Am ong them Con11edieut College. Columbia. 
and N. II. N . S. U. She is one of the most 
ver sa tile girls in st:hoo l as we who have seen 
her eostume -drs ig11i11g, ad and dancing kn ow. 
Sh e is exceedingly popular with her fel low 
students and teat:hers as well as with all oth ers 
wh o know her. Sh e has bee n very diligent in 
her work and willing to do more than her sharr 
in promoting th e Phys ical Education D epa rt-
ment. 
EVA B . REEBEL 
IRE2\I E NI CH OLAS 
Se hool of E xpress ion Renoro, P a. 
" Th e t hin g t hat goes the fa r the rest 
'l'O\nir cl mak in g li fe worth whil e, 
'J'hat does t he most and cos ts t he least, 
l s just a p leasant smile . ' · 
This is surely clrsc:r ipt ive of Irene. 'J' he 
L· lass jo ins in wishin g her su<.:<.:ess a nd joy in 
I ifc \ pathway. 
Publie Se hool Music-, Ashtabula, Ohio 
J 11 1•:va wr have the embodiment of t hose 
qua lit ies ,1·hi ch tend to make her a most cha l'm-
ing g ir l. This ch;:i rm exte nds not onl y to her 
g ir l fr iend s, but evcn to the opposite sex to a 
very marked deg ree. \Ve wi :sh her the great-
est snceess and joy in the pursnit of her career 
for which she is so well suited. 
/ .... 
GLADYS REY~A 
Pia no Urpar t ment Ithaca, N. Y. 
Gladys always has a c:hce ry smile for every-
one. A good exponent of " Laugh and the 
world laughs wi t h you. " She is differ ent to 
say t he least and the l'ein li es her charm. Ver-
sat il e, with heaps of ent hu siasm and vita li ty, 
a good worker, with a great bi g hear t. Wh at, 
wi t lt all t hese characte rist ics and many more, 
<.:a n she lack for success f Best wishes, Gladys, 
in a ll your endeavors. 
CATHARINE R. SCHOCH 
Public School Music DuBois, Pa. 
Better known as'' Kate," whom we have not 
only k11 011·n as a classmate but as a girl w e all 
love, a nd 11·hom eve r,v one \rill after knowing 
he ,·. She ha s been with us but two s hort years 
hut in that time s he has proven herself to be a 
studious pupil and a n earn est wol'ker , and h e r 
fri ends feel she \rill reae; h her g·oal. Can you 
imagin e '·Kate" teaehi ng _yo ungste rs, or keep-
ing hou se- \rhi ch ? Bnt t he best goes in for 
yo ur future. Good luek, Kate, is the u·y of 
,ill yo ur classmates . 
RIIENA SNELL 
Ly ee nm Drpartm en t Bath. N . Y. 
,Ve a re mighty glad that Rh ena hea rd of 
the Con. and de c: id cd to come he re to studv. 
Yon will find Rh ena a very fin e girl a nd ~1-
\rays ehccrfnl. ,Ve h ave enj oyed li s tenin g to 
her s in g ing a nd hope \re hea r her again . ,Ve 
knO\\. she will be a success for her hea r t and 
sonl arc in her work. Good lu ek and lots of 
it Rh cna ! 
LESTER SISSON 
Sc:hool of Express ion Prattsbmg, N. Y . 
" All the world 's a. stage." 
Y cs, L ester can" act" on the stage ancl off, 
but he is a good fri end and pal without any 
adi ng, for that is genuine. W ork as hard and 
be a,; cheerful and h elpful as yo u have her e 
and y ou 'r e bound to win. H e re's to your sue-
eess ! 
l\IARGARE'l' SPE JO 
l\IAE SMI 'l'II 
Publi c S<:hool Musi c A llen to wn , Pa. 
Mae is a clai11ty little mis,;, always happy 
and ready to g reet yo u with a pleasant smil e. 
She say,; she is goi ng to tea c.: h 11 cxt year, but 
wh o kn ows 1 H owever, we ,vish he t· the best 
of luck in wh ateve r she und erta kes. 
Voice Dcpa r tn1P 11 t Itha ca, N. Y. 
Margaret mak es a pra e1 ice of getting all th e 
fun she can out of life. She flits here and 
there Kith onJ- a L·a re in the world and makes 
the best of everything. She has had no small 
amount of ex peri e11 L·e in local theatricals an d 
seems happiPst 1rh r11 ading in thi s capacity. 
This is sure a11 m·hi('vement. " Marg " tell us 
h ow it ·s do11 e. 
LILl-1IA N SPEAKMAN 
8<: hool of Expressio11 Harrisbn ,·g, Pa. 
" \Ve can make our lives subl ime." 
This truly is the motto we r ead in Lillian 's 
face. She moves among her associates from 
day to day ,r ith that same even temperame nt 
- tho' life is <:omplex. " I 11·ill be trne to my-
self and my fri ends and return to life what it 
has given to me." 
Both her social and intellectual duties claim 
her utmost interest and undivided attention. 
In her a r t as a "reader " she never disappoint 
because li er natural ta len t and her clean-cut 
and ~in cere conception of li fe are portrayed in 
her 11·ork. 
l'R~IA TERRY 
L l LL,IA>l STl1J,'}'T 
Publi c S<: hool Nfosi<.: Iml er. Pa. 
Lillian Stufft is 011 e mighty fine g irl. Sh e 
\\·ins hel' \nl." \Yith he r <:beery (lispos ition ancl 
rea,dy wit. She is a shark at her theoretical 
work ancl ahrays pnts her b P~t in to everyth in g 
she does. ·w e wish her the best of lnck and 
know that she ,Yill sm·cecd in an .dhing she 
11 nd ert a kes. 
Pia11 0 l)epartme11t Van Etten , :N. Y. 
"C:h-nins is t :-il r nt set 011 firp b.v courage . " 
Need we say more ? Urma has made the 
piano talk for her , and far be it from us to try 
~o cxer l it's bcautifnl thoughts. Bnt in part-
1110--
).fany good wishes arr going with you, 
Fairest of maidens ever W(' kn ew; 
Good friends and trne friends al'c missed by 
all-
So ,\·o u \\·ill be missed b,\· g reat a nd small. 
ll cw ca n \\·e he p it. \1·hr11 in yon we find 
(~11a lities ideal of spirit and mintl ? 
A. 2\IAREE VAN SCOYOC 
Publi c Sehool 11usic Tyrone, Pa. 
Behold Maree VanSrnyoc ! A perfed pidurc 
of Galli-Cnrc:i. and she's fast falling in her 
foot-stPps. Onte a fri e11d ailra,vs a friend. 
l\1a rec is a fine st nd rnt and lowd b1· all her 
tlassmate:-i. \Yr wish Maree all happ
0
i11 ess ai1d 
~u<.: <.:ess in th e years to c:o me. 
MARIE YOUNG 
School of E xpress ion 
CATHERINE WARNER 
Publi c Sc hoo l lVIusi c lVIalon e, N. Y . 
Cat herin e came to us vc l'_r sud denly a nd 
SO l'l',Y she is to leave so soon bu t at t he same 
time we a re glad she is a Seni ol' wi t h us to 
s ta l' t on the l'Oad of ex peri ente. 'Ne have en-
j oyed knowing Ca th el'in e beyond words a nd 
hope to meet again so me day on our travels. 
S m:eess is th e "wish of the class to you . 
Canute, Okl a. 
Y es, lVIarie ha s ma ny tal ents, and she g ives 
libel'ally of her time and effort for t he class . 
'L'hose wh o know her best have" a fri end, tri ed 
and t rne." H erc 's hoping she will a chi eve 
gr eat things in her c.hosen profession . If har d 
work and g l'i t will get yo u there ,re knoll" she ·11 
win ou t. 
DOROTHY ZEHR 
Publi c School 1\iusic Ca rthage, N. Y. 
·wh en thinkin g of " D ot · ' ,1·e ,rill a lwa ys r e-
member her favol'ite express ion , " l ,ras 
thrill ed to a p ea nut, " a nd her in terest in 
Fords. But we are proud of " Dot," too, as 
she has g r eat abili ty along 11111s ical lines and 
is ever r eady to do her part wh en call ecl upon. 
00 I WHO'S WHO 
H ea vy \\·e ight- Co ra H osford 
L,ight \\" eight- Mari on H ot' ton 
Mo;;;t athl eti c- lVIildred lJoisell e 
Best dan cc t'_jCarol ine Morri son 
,Just lovel.v- Lester Sisl'Son 
B est nat ured- Cather-in c \Varn er 
Class Giggler_jCa th erin e Sehoch 
Most pep- Mildt'ed Bro\\"n 
Cuti e-Cla rence Aldam 
J oker- !Jillia n St nfft 
So me clo ll - lrene Briggs 
So noisy- lVIa c Smi th 
Most attracti \·e- Ralph Miller 
Big·gest bluffer- Lucy lVIoni son 
Awful se nsi-ble-Rosila nd Baker 
B iggest grind- ::.\Iargaret Speno 
:i\Iost popla r- R oy H art 
Bigges t va,rnp- Ethel McFMlantl 
Mo,;t ver,;ati le- Nellie Gorman 
Most tal kati \·e- Li llia n Speakman 
l\'Io;.it dignifi ed- Kath erin e H assler 
lVIost opto mistic- B obby Burt 
l\Iost ind epencl ent- R hena Snell 
Biggest clo \\"n- Dorot hy Co 11 ger 
Most sa intly- Kath leen Barrow 
Biggest devil- :i\Iar ie VanScoyoc 
Deepest t hinker- Eliza Coppage 
B e"9t spo r t- Gloria Glove r 
Most ba shf ul_jCharl es Butto n 
i 00 
-
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Now at t he e nd of on r sojourn in Olli' !Jelo ,·ed Alma :.\la te r , a nd a.t t he 
beginning of our li fe in the big ,,·o rld- at 01 1r eo 111111 e11 cc me 11 t tirne- we stop 
to eo ns id e l' t he past , pl'esen t a 11d futul'e in onkr to eo rnpi le a book, whi<:h 
,,·ill be a l'emindc r of th e dear , d ea l' days in .l. C. l\I. 
M ost of ou r 1921 <: la s,; <:a me to this bea utifu l "Biggest l.Jit t le C ity ' ' in 
1919, wh e n 011t· boys were " ove l' then· " fighting for ns ,a nd tho u gh t lw wo r·ld 
see med to be all topsy tm· ,·ey, t here was quit e a lal'ge registra tio11. 
As to a ll " Froslt " we wer e give n t he Skypador as a r efuge fo l' our 
m eet in gs . '.Y'hy the Sk,q)a rl o r is a lln1ys alloted to the fres hme n is a m y ,; te ry 
- p Prhaps so that their lofty id eas ma,r 1rnft douchranl llllll10lcsted. 
Onl' nwet ings IH're held \\·N•k ly wi th always a large atknd a n<: e, and in 
the ~pl'in g ,re· fm111d that thel'e ,ras a la rge s1 1m of m o ney ill Olli' t l'easu l'y . a s 
th e l'e 11·c l' C' 1w dron es in our <:lass. and so it was d ec i,dcd that the fres hme n 
give the fat u ity a banquet. J t ,ms hc lt l in tlH· IJu te h at the [thac:a H otel , 
whil:11 was bea utifu lly cl e<:orat ed , a nd aft e l' a sumptuo us din ne l' , e xee ll e n t 
toasts ,re1·e g ivc11 by me mbe l's of t he fan1rJt y and c lass. 
And so e nd ed the bcgi1rning of Olli' Co nservato ry life. 111 19:20 man y of 
our 11t1mhe l' joi ned th e Se niol' c: Ja ,,s, i11asrnu eh as they were ta king a t wo 
yea" eoun;e. Th ei r 1rork there ,ms <:an ied 011 wi th tlw same p e l'siste n t 
spil'it as preval e n t th e yPar befo re. llo wcve l' , to o ul' so 1To,r. ,re fo und the 
Junio r <: lM;s to be o nly about t wel,·e in 1rn111ber. This t ime our ba nk a L·eo trnt 
w as not qui te so large, but ,re L·ou ld n ot le t the S eni ors lea,·c 11·ith ou t some 
form of tl' ib11te, and so w ith the f>a me da1rntl ess sp i1-it w e earn ed pno ugh to 
give a fo rm a l hall in Con servatory Hall in t hei r hon or. 
And n ow 11·e are Seniors mid we a rc all the nam e sig·nifi cs- di g nity 
itself. Jn t he Fall office rs WCl'C c leded as follows: C ha r les Bu tto n, pl'esi -
d e11t ; Lillia n Spea kman. vice-presid e n t ; lVIc1t·ee V anScoyoc, sc<: rda l'y ; N e lli e 
Go l'm a n , treas11l'e r . Edith Du11J1 wa s mad e edito r of the Com;ervatol'ian , 
and deserves mu <: h cr edi t fo r he r until'in g effo rts to m a ke i t a s 11 c:L·css iH 
b ehalf of th e <: lass . 
[n so me l'esp ects our m eet in gs see m like t he on es held in Sk,vparl or in 
1919. but , 11 0, they are diffe r ent . 'l'h e rc is the sa m e vim, but we a rc ol d er, 
m o re ('xpc ri e nced , wi th a ser ious n ess 111o l' t· apparent . Al on g ,1·itl1 the hap-
piness t hc l'e is a wee f ee ling of sa.d ness--and the t ho ught t hat soo n ou r e lass 
m ee tin gs 1rill be over. 
Our motto " Progress" h as bee n a n in sp ira tio n to us tltroughout our 
sc hool life, r1 11d may we carry it with u s a s we go forth to take our p laees 
in th e world. L et it g uid e us in wh ate ver places ,re may be, and be an 
inspirati o n to eac h ·,rnd e veryon e o f u s . 
EVELYN B t; RT. 
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·washington , n. C., April 11 , 1936. 
My dear Edith:-
Your letter arrived this 1100 11 and I ,ms surely glad to hea r from you 
once again. Imagin e my surprise when you tell me you are head of a Con-
servatol'y of Music in Algi ers, Africa. Y ou certainly must have had ma ny 
nove l experi r nces and l ll"Ould be S'O glad to hear mor e conce rning· yonr 
work. 
You asked me to tell you co nce rning the \d1 creabouts of the 111embc1·s 
of the c: lass of 1921 at J. C. JV[. Since I r eceived the manager ship of th e 
Personal Information Bureau, I am able t o keep in rath er close to uch with 
all my ol d friends. J must speak frankly when I say I 'm very proud of 
some of th e class but so me of them have certainly ber n a g reat disappoi nt-
ment to cve 1·yone. 
l~et's see! \\"ell. Clarence Al dam a nd U rm a TerT? are still going on 
conc:c rt trips. Th ey' re awfully famous and ,1·e ·re very p1·oud of t hem. 
Ra mon Bal se iro has given up attemptin g to be a sec:ond Sevcik, has gone 
home and is conduct in g a mu sic sc:hool there. Nellie Gorman tl'icd concert 
11·ork but dec: id ed that- she'd rath er do 01:t-of-doo 1· work. She is now trav-
el in g all over t he Uni ted States and Ca nada establi shing baseball leagu es for 
women . She ·s as famous as Babe Ruth was ·b,ack in the season of 1920. 
You probably r cmcrnfber the girls t-hat \\" ere in the Physica1 Ed. D epa rt-
ment, don't yon ? ·w en, Mildred Loise ll e is my ass istan t. You r emember 
she \\"a s pretty good on information wh en she was in the Conse rvatory and 
she is s11rely a big help to me. Lucy Morri son is in a sanitarium taking 
t reatment fo r s leepin g sic: kn ess. S he had a light attack of it wllen she was 
in Itha c: a, but it 's so bad now I 'm afraid there isn 't mu ch nope for he!'. 
Ca rolin e l\Iorri son and Edi th Hazelton arc nmning s umm er ca mps and al'c 
being vt'ry successful. ln the wintel' t hey go Nort h so that Et!it·h c:a n wear 
her r eel scarf and Ca rolin e works on new dant"cs. lt seems that Cora IIosfo l'd 
is an assistant in the Physical Ed. D epartm ent in Ith aca. She gives all the 
fencing lessons and is very popular. Eth el McFa1·land is the directo r of se v-
eral movie c:o mpani cs. Guess she must lrn Yc gotten the " bug " tak ing pi c-
tures in Ith aca. 
Did you hear about B etty Hirn and Elinor Fish ? Really it quite upset 
n s. They wer e caught robbing the safe at the Conse l'va to ry . Th e,v have 
been teaching in th e "Con " for fift een yea rs and I guess t hey tho ught that 
they deserved more pay. Gladys Reyna ca ught them- you kn ow she is on 
t.he poli ce force in Ithaca and t·hey say she hangs around 1he "Con " just as 
much as she used to do fift een years ago. 
Th e oth er ni g ht a ne,1· s ho,1· opened in ,Vashington . lt was · ' vVho done 
it ?" Ima g in e my surprise t o fiJJd that our old fri end Babe Bauow was 
playing th e comedy part. lt seems she tri ed out for th e lead :but s he is &o 
mu ch s t·uutcr that th ey cas t her for th e fu1rny stuff. Th e costumes wer e 
pretty and al so pretty minus. 'l'o my g rea t horror I thoug ht 1 r ecog11ized 
so me of th e front line choru s g irl s and wh en I went around to ta lk to B a be 
she to ld me t ha t l,illian Stufft. Marian Horton and C la ra J ones had g iven up 
sc hoo l tea(' hin g and were in mu s i('a [ c:o mcdy . A c:co rding tu th e app la use, 
t lw .)' ,1·e1·c dec: id ed successes-aJJ d such ni c:e g irl s, too! 
Cha rl es Bu tto n an d Ca t·he rin e S(' hod 1 a rc in vaud ev ill e. v\'hen I was 
in It ha<:a las t s umm er they ,rere p layin g a t t he S t rand and 1 had a long ta lk 
wi t h t hem. Kate g igg les j11 st as 1111, c: h as eve r . C harl es <:o n fiL'i cd to me tba t 
he wa;; n ot as m11 c.: h of a suc.:cess in movi es as he expeete(l. 
Eli za Coppa ge is head of a sc.: hool in t he Sou th and Rosa Brown is her 
physi <:a l diredo r. T eresa Clagget t tri ed to tea c: h public sc hoo l mu s ic, but 
t he s ig ht s in g in g proved too mu (' h fo r li e r a nd she left. 
;.\fa t ri111 011 y ha s c:all ed seve ral o f 0111 · members. E v,~ Recbe l matTi ed her 
D oc:to r and Mae S mith a lso ck <: id ed that s-h e was a bette r housekeep er t han 
teaclw1·. G lori a Glove r is doi ng s11 c.: h soe ial duti es as brc:o me a fa mous 
dc 11tist 's \\'i fr. a 11cl Lu cill e Harm on a nd he r hus ban,d a rc doing miss iona ry 
\\'Ork in Afri ea. L ook them up- if t" hc sava ges ha ven 't a il'eady. 
l hea rd it whisper ed a bo11 t t hat R a lph l\lill er had abo u t d ec.: idccl to take 
t he fat al s tep , bu t as yet he ha s sa id 1wt hin g defini te a bout it. lle was a 
sa les 111 a 11 fo r wardrobe trunks bu t ha s made a fo r tun e by in ventin g a t runk 
th at yo u ca n ca rry by hand. lVIa rga r et Sp eno, who is foll owi ng· t he Lyceum 
profc;-s ioJJ , u·;;es OJJ C a nd is a bl e to trn vel around in comfo r t. Su e D r iscoll 
an d El ean or Gern 11 are runnin g ,t he ::Sty le S hop and ha \'e a chai n of stores in 
a ll of t he lea din g eit ies in t he U ni ted ::S tates. 
P eg Co merer wa,s a wa rd ed a med al fo r the ,ror ld cha mpion 1rnlker. 
Y ou kn ow she 11 ;.;cd to get lots of p ract iee wh en she ,ras in Ith ac.:a . Aliee 
Brewer is a noted lea der of co mmuni ty s in g in g· a nd trave ls a ll over t he 
co untry . Mari e Van Scoyoc was go vernor of th e ::State of P enn s_)' lva nia fo ur 
years ago. She r an for offi ce the seco nd te rm but K a thry n H ass le r beat her. 
Kathryn was a lways d etermin ed aJJd t hey say she makes a sp le ndid leade r 
in the po li ti<:a l world. 
Did yo u kn ow t hat Lil lian ::Sp ea km an is do in g r eseai c: h ,,·or k in Sc:ot-
land 1 S he wri tes me tha t she is \'Cry in te rested in her work and veny 
ha pp y . fr enc N icholas a nd Ma ri e Y oun g arc the edi tors of t he Ne w Y ork 
S 1111 a nd t hey help to keep New York elea n and p u re. 
Rh cna ' nr ll is conductin g a ve ry p rospe rous B eau ty P arlo ut· here in 
\\rashin gto n. Mildred B rown is rnnnin g t he \\rister ia 'l'ea Ga rde n back in 
old Jt!i ,1u 1, and t he plac:e is famous a ll o,·e t· t he r astern p a 1· t of t he coun t ry. 
A shor t t im e ago I had dinn er wi t h K at herine ,Yarn er Did yo u lrn ow 
th at she mcnried our last ambassador to Fran ce? H e di ed a shor t t ime ago 
and Katlw rin c <:Cl'tainly is a p opul a r wid ow. ,Ve had su c: h a n in te res<t ing 
vi si t. S·hc to ld me that she saw D orot hea Zehr when she ,,·as in l<'ra nce. D ot 
,ms loo kiin g afte r a'' P ersonall y condu cted TraYel Burea u,'' a nd they t ra vel 
in l< onb. You sec l)ot is just as partial to F o rds a,; she used to be when in 
I thaca. 
Ann e lloi-rcl l is rn11ning a Sa 11i tal'iu m f'o l' p11bli e spca kcl's . B oth Irene 
Briggs and R oy llal't al'c und er her care . I rcnc leet nred on B olshevism 
until she th o11 ght sh e oug ht to ·be on e. so they shu t he r np. Roy was a 
coll ege prof esso r. but lo>'t hi s reasonin g ll' hen asked to Jce ture on student 
governmen t. Ile proba:bly remembered th e Student Co11n l·il mc'etings of 
1921. Sa.cl , isn ·t it 1 
l<'rall(:Cs _[ r11·in i,; 1"111111ing· a farn.: y 11·o rk s hop in :--J ew York. H e r hand-
ker ehi efs are f r aturcd in \ rog11e and she is making lo ts of money. She in-
tends to endow tlw I tha ea Conservatory. Bobby Burt is ma rr ird ancl lives 
in Cleveland. Iler hrn,band is a bank preside nt and sh e pra et icall,r l'UllS the 
social functions th er e. ] ,ester Sisson has take n over tlw "\\'i ll i1:1ms Sehool of 
Expression and i,; maki11g a wondcl'fnl su ec: css o f iL H e has never mar-
r ied. Y on r emember hi s r omanee. poor bo_v ! l t seems such a pity! 
And 11 0,1· Edith [ 11111st c: lose- ancl in elosing· L wish yo u th e best of suc-
cess 1ri t h y o11r sehool ' 11 c ,·c rythi11 g;. 
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(: l~Wl'H L' D I~ J•:VANS 
LL' 1,;LLA llA \'IS 
l•: LWOOD ULAHKE 
LOU IS !, BH UCJKER. 
TA L 1 'l'H A BOTSFORD 
BL\~'Cl lJ•l B l'.l RG l~R 
( :LADY S HAROXOn" 
J<ATI I RY N W l·a'l' I K G 
ROGER Wl·UTYIORE 
~\ [ARTHA n : RRY 
RAY Wl~A IUXGl~X 
HBL J·; :--r S'l' OCUJ\l 




00 Sophomore Roll Call 00 
OFFI CERS 
P1·csidcnt . ....... .. .... ....... ..................... . . L1LLL\ K K OS'l'ER 
Sec retary and Treasu rcr .. . . . ...... . ..... ... ..... .. .. .. JE.\ K E'l' 'J'E Il1 NE 
JJEJIBERS 




G. G ROO: R. 
B. HAR.IUSON 
S. HAZU:T 'l' 
J. lllN I~ 
L. Hl:\ KLEY 
D. J-IOH'l'OX 
J·. JOJINS'l'ON 





:\I. ::\1 AR TI;{ 
P. iVLJLLER, 
E. :\10LTRU I' 
D. N l~WKJBI( 
E. OWENS 
II. OWENS 
R SW l'JAR JX GEN 
H . SCO'l'T 
A. SALTS?.fAN 






00 I Freshman Roll Call\ 00 
OPFICER:i 
President .... . .. . ...... .. .. ... ......... . ........ .. '.Y.,1.J l'ER AxDERSON 
Vice-President. ................... . ... ..... . ...... . . FRIIW.\ BoNS'l'El N 
Treasurer ................................... . .... . ... M., R'l'H.\ '.l'ERRY 
Secretary .... .... .. .. .......... . ... ... . .. .......... . .. II .,LLE CovELL 
MEMBERS 
L . ALL l•:'HTON 
I'. HlDEH. 
K .\H.: L COX 
H . WALLA CE 
W. JI UGG 
J . .\1WLIOX1CO 
W. AN DEHS0:\1' 
H. CO\' l·:L,L 
P. 1-11-:ss 
A. X l·: ILE¥ 
J. .\'L1 c DO:--:ALD 
E. DODD 
L. 11A ns 
n. BA HANOFJ<' 




I·'. H C.'\ T 
Jl . STOCU.\f 
:M. D l~X 'f 
A. HOUSTON 




































Nkk -11 amc Fa ro ril !' J,;xprcssion Strong P oint 
J oe Geo Cats ! Ilan<l ing :, li no 
Ba.ho H OI, do you care fo r t hat l'r:1ct is in g 
Ba lt z Let 's go ca t Work ing 
Abo \-\That (iicl you s:1y / Eq1di11g dust 
Chi ck Oh! Say ! K eep ing qu iet 
B ro ll"nic Class ! Atte nti on. 'L' alking 
Bobbie \-Vei l, I ' II be da rned. l'u ndual ity 
Chnrli c i\fy Gawd. Ki ll ing t im(' 
Br iggs,r Oh. my sou l! , ... an11 ring 
r es.s Oh. :\iy ! Sight Si nging 
P eg Gosh ! T :1lk ing 
Dot A ncl th!'n some ! l{eoping qu iet 
'Li za J ane You look mighty Sll"!'et. Studying 
Sue Oh! Gosh! Tenc- h ing 
E tlo Ko ll" isn't that a hit/ H anding a linC' 
1 ? Oh! get out! T ell ing fi sh stories 
F ai·orilc P as t ime 
'l'o ta rry 
Try in g out fo r Gr:1 nd 
Opera 
;\fo ,·ie F a n 
F11 rori lc Song 
U nlle rn oath the Stars 
Wh o done it/ 
Sp:1ni sh Royal :\1a,·c h 
A inbi t -io n 
A secorn l Kreisler 
T o fi n,[ her ankl e brace 
To be a Mu sic Cri t ic 
\-amping men in t he :\I.E. Belove(l , it is Morn 
Choir 
'L'o mako Corn ell Frosh 
stay put 
Rl'tlu c- in g 
Pu bl i(·, S pea king 
Class Cor ,·espondell(·e 
Whero t ho River Sha n- To hcco ,n e slenller 
non flows 
Rose of Wa shin gto n 
Squa re 
I kn o,, a Ban k 
Phys ica l Eel . 'l' cnc he r 
T o mnrry a ba nke1· 
Inrndin g th o ~1i ll 's Shop Beautiful Faces To be a second Cha rl es Ra y 
l~luding Hoy an,l Lester l ' vp got t ho B L UE S ! T o he a'' Sta r '' 
Bei ng Jato 
Rochester hikes 
Bossing 11C'r roo n1-1na t<' 
A rguin g ,,i t h H . H. 
W a lk ing 
( 'omhing hC'r hair 
"\Vit' rd mus ic 
S,nrnee Ril'<'I' T o teach music 
In t he gl oa min g 'l'o be a bru nn ett!' 
You a in't h!'a 1·d noth ing Kot kn-01, n 
yet ! 
D ix ie 
Hy Ji ngo ! 
T henr you cal ling me 
Down beside th e Sea 
T o he a g r!'at actress 
'L'o he ,Jignifie,l 
T o unde,·sta n,l Dot's 
sto ri es 







( ; !~RAN 




KATl l R YX 
I-I ASSL l~R 
1·:n1·rrr 
J IAZJ, LTOX 
J~L IZABElTH 
HJR N 
A NN E 
HORRELL 
~fA R.IAN 





l•'RA X CES 
JR,1.YI N 
~H LDR E D 







K at e 
H a zi o 
B etty 
A nn 
H e fty 
B aby 
J o 11 sy 
1-' rn n 
\1Jill y 
E TH l~L 
~L\cF AH L e\ X D ~Inc 
CA ROLJ X I~ 
~1:0 R R,ISOX Ca ro l 
Favori t e !,1pressio 11 
Oh ! H eavens ! 
H urry up ! 
Oh ! H e llo ! 
You p i po ,lmrn ! 
Oh! ,mil a mi nute 
W e ll! I ' ll ho Geo rg ed ! 
Oh! D en r ! 
·1 l eave ns ! 
Re:1 ll y ? 
Oh, ho w shock ing! 
Oh ! My! 
D ea r 11 1e! 
Oh, n1y goodn ess ! 
TRUTH 
8tr11 11f} P o i nt Fa w rit c P as tim e 
R edu ci ng H unting X e lli e 
A t hleti cs Co ll ec ti ng mon ey 
l 'un r tua,li ty T a lking 
P lum s Co nd uct ing 
B lushin g P leasing t he lad ie~ 
Fnrnrit c Son.'I 
Clo ry ! Hal le lu j nh ! 
N e lly 1rns a Indy 
A goo,l nrnn is hard t o 
fintl 
Abse nce 
H ave a hea rt 
'rh inking S ig ht -see ing on t ho Unm - L,ong , lo ng ago p us 
C: r rn in n dr ill co ntes t s L a ug hi ng 1.' ent ing t onig ht 
l' rof. S nmpa ix Listening to Vi via n ' ' Ros ie '' 
Blu ffin g S mi l ing A1111i o L au ri e 
C li mbing s tairs W o rki ng 1 ' m so lonely 
Eati ng peanuts Gi,·ing f enc ing lesso ns ~fn mm y 
H e r a ncestors D a nci ng Nat ional A ir of \.Va les 
Ohct l\fakin g ha nde rc h iefs H o p in 111 y mo to r car 
Th o 11 g ht l ',l di o la ughing . H e r Ll a tes R eadi ng L e n 's le t t e r s Good -bye, B oys 
~1 y sa kes ! P hotog ra.phy ]~ntertaining c;.1 lien, A bi ,l c wit h me 
Yr God s ! -wri t ing lette rs D a tes wi t h t ho ri g h t 111 a n Cha s ing ra inbo-,,-s 
Am bit-ion 
T o lw a de nt iot 's a ss is t -
an t 
T o be a sccon,l Babo R uth 
T o have ;\fary Pickfo rd 
cur ls 
A mi ni st er ' s wife 
Colleg e Diploma 
A secon,l S chum nn n-
H e ink 
'r o run a su mmer camp 
A ssista nt to Prof. Sa m -
paix 
A soc ia l b u tterfl y 
T o beco me gracefu l 
T o grow up 
T o vis it Co lo ra d o 
A ma n with a moust ac he 
Mar r ied 
T o grow t a ll 




















Nick -name Favori te E xpression 
Lu cy Ann Oh, Dea ,·! 
Ni ck My stars ! 
Blondie I s t hat poss ible? 
Glad I ' m SO I'!')'. 
Eve I hope to tell you. 
Kato I a lmost di ed 
Miko Oh! --! 
Smithy Oh say ! 
Hheny Well , say ! 
TRUTH 
8lro11q P oint F arnrilc P astime 
Cuttin g classes Pradico leachin g 
K et' ping quiet Practising 
Wa rdrobe trnn k,; Raisi ng a moustac he 
H a nging a roun, l Asking foo l questions 
Wa ltrr An swer ing phone call s 
Gigg les P laying her violin 
K ee pin g qui et Dialing 2881 
Specia ls Vamping 
Physical ll rill Knitting 
L ILLIAN 










Good N ight! 
Oh, Gee ! 
Wh y -- ! 
A. MAR.EE 







Kay My word! 
Youngsy Well! I think 
Dottio I ' m so th ri ll ccl 
H er fur <:ont. Am ateur theati·i<:n Is 
T'nlkin g Aest hetic (lancing 
'l1elc11h oni11 g Brnaking hearts 
Giggling Teachi ng schoo l 
Specia l dC'li\'ery letters Doing nothing 
P ess im ism A.rgui ng 
Bob Rilling iu a Fonl 
F awrilc 80110 Ambit·ion 
Oh! how I hato _to get C.:raduntion 
up in the monnng 
Smiles 
Each little JJeach 
W a iting 
]~il oon 
Gall John! 
I 'm forc\'e r blowin g 
bubbles 
JEAN 
Gal lin g mo home 
Bluebells of Scothrn,l 
To succec,l 
To be a Lyceu m star 
To ha\'o cur ly hair 
'l'o bo a Doctor 's wi f'c 
'l'o gJ"Ow thin 
'l'o go on the stage 
To be a de Z ein er 
'l'o IHn-e natural curls 
To sit on D. Cong-er 
Me-ow Society leader 
·w altz me a rou nd ngain A se<: on,l Pa\'lowa 
Down on tho :\1i ss issippi To stu dy in Xew York 
You'll get heaps of li ck - To o-et a .JOB! 
. ~ 1ngs 
I like Yew York 'l'o be near ~ew York 
Uollego Alma 11ater To go to Co llege 
In my little lfo(l A uto- L ots of t hin gs 
mobile 
• DEPT.~ 
~ .. , ·..3 ...... -

------------------ -- - ·· 
00 Physical Education Roll 00 
-
C l ,A88 OPFI CFJR8 
Presid ent .. . ..... . .... . ..... . . . ..... . .......... .. . . . E 1wru H .,ZELTOJ\ 
Sec retary ................... . . ..... . . . ...... . .... ETHEL l\'IcF.\RL.\ KD 





].; TH.EL McPA RLA :'\D 
\ULDRI~D LOI l..:LLE 
LOLA OBE'NCHA J :\' 




~, LORI~~ UE H UN'l' 
Jll..:LEN S'l'O CU\{ 
GLADY,S BARO~OFF 




ALI C!~ HO USTOX 
L UB LLA DAYl S 
CARO-LINE \WR IUSON 
E \. l·:L \"X HOOD 
00 I Sense and Nonsense I 00 
:. l i~s l luggt• r ( i11 i11 tl• 1·p1·et ive da 11 c:i ng)-'· Th ese p oses a re take n and 
held . .. 
i\.Ia r.\· S h1 1Eo rd-" Ta ken in hell ?'' 
Miss H a rr ison-" Use t he word asphalt .in a sen tenec." 
Mr. Co ve li e- " Th e eurtai n i11 t he theatre was mad e of aspha lt. " 
Mr. Ri c: ha rd ,; ( in ha rmony )-" lt is bette r to ste p in th is harmony 
'ca use skips a re dan gern us. You had better n ot skip un less you a rc \\' hat ?" 
Mr. Mon ase vi tch- '' Grassh oppers.'' 
Great ec:onomy in overh eau expenses has been brought about by bobbed 
ha ir. 
SOJJE RECENT PUBLICA'l'l ONS 
IlO\·\· to la ugh .. .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . Mary Louise B rooks 
H ow to work without exe r t ion ... .. ... .. . Lu cy Morri son 
Met hods in p ublic sp eakin g . .......... . . . Ma r t ha Loren 
E xc: uses . . .. . . . ..... ... . ... .. .. . . · .. .. . Ma ry Shufo rd 
\V it a nd Humor . ....... . ... . .... .. . .. .. Martha Ter ry 
Mysteri es of Ouij a Boa rd .. . ..... . . .. . . L ouise Brueke r 
Th e a r t of vampin g .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . ... Madelin e Ma rt m 
Lin es . ... ... . . . ..... . ........... . . .. . .. . Vi via n L ow 
L A'l'E :::31' SOK O 111'1'8 
I 'm so sa d and lon ely . . .. .. .. ... .. . .... . . .. Ca 11 1p11sNl 
ln my b aby 's a rms . . . ..... . . ...... . . . . .. . Juni or \Vee k 
Oh. hO\\" l hate to get up in t h , mornin g .. .. Seven A. lVL 
No p l,H:c I ike home . ... .. Recep t ion Room, 'Williams H a ll 
Jazz in ' t he blues a way . . . . .... . ...... .. .. Melody F ive 
Li ttie bir t: h ca noe .. . . . .. .. ..... Any r a iny day in Ith aea 
You 'd be surprised . ...... . U you had an Easte r vaea tion 
Tell i t a ll over aga in . .. .. ......... Rules a nd regul ations 
Castl es in the air . . . .. . .... .. . . .. . .. . ...... Vacat ions 
'\Von kl yo u ? .. ... . ... . . .. . ..... .. Reso r t to a fi re eseape 
As ye so w, so shall ye r eap ....... ... . .. . .. E xamina t ions 
A in 't ir e got fu n . . . .. .. .. . Ca noein g on Cay uga Liake ! ! ! 
'\Yho done it ? ... . ... .. . ...... .. .. .. T he big question 
I li ke it .... . . . ........... . ... . . .. . . Wh o wan ts to tell ? 
DHGHNIZHTIDN~ 
~:"'" .. ,. ... ...,_ 





\\ I• ... .._. 'f • .J _o. -....... 
OJi'Ji1lCEH8 
President ......... . ...... .. ............. . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . L EROY H .\RT 
Secreta ry ....... . .... . ......... .. .... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . D o 1w·1·1t Y Col\"GER 
JI J,,' ,I1 BER8111 P 
:.\I J-'.LLl I, GO IDIAN 
DOROTH Y CO-'<GER 
MA HI 1..: YOUXG 
EVEL YN BU H,'l' 
G LADYS Hl~YNA 
UH AHL l~S BUTTO:N° 





CiJ I Orchestra I 00 
-
, , t O ... 'r l .., o . ...... 
Ofl'F I CJ,_:Rs 
President . . . .. .............. . .. . ... . . ... ............ . :'-JEii , B O.\IW ~I.\ N' 
Secretary and Trrasurer .. . . ............ · ............... N E l,LIE Go1n1.\N 
J.,ibrarian . .. .. . ... .... .. . . .... . .... ....... .. ...... . C 1, .\RENCE Aw.Hr 
Conduc:tor ..... . ... ............ .... ... . ..... .. .. PROJ<' . PA UL STOEVJNG 
1 'lEJ.llBERSJIIP 
11 0~.\ SA \Tl' OlI 
E I T:\' 1•:R 
HOE'F\fAX 
ROSEX 
R0S l·J'-18 1•:RU 
1Vl-11 1' \-I 0RE 
WIIJTI·: 
'WAL I·[ 
RALS I J•;JW 
C:0TTLJ l•]B 





R IH 'l'K 1-:li 
K A T Z 











}[OR A\. J,;c 
( 'H 10110 
L ,\l<'ARO 
X l l'HOI.S 
. .\LL1-; rnox 
CLJ<:\J l·: XT SO:-J 
ROAR ll\L-\ X 
111 LLl·: R, 
.1 0:-.: 1-;:::, 






I C~JI Men's Qlee Club i 00 
~ .,_y; ,o. F\oo - -
0Pfa'JCER8 
President ........................ . ................. . N ETL Bo., RDM.\ N 
Secretary and Trcasu 1·n .... . ....... . . . .... . ........ W .,urER ANDERSON 
Director .... . .. .. .............. . . .......... . ... Pi:oe". R. II. R ICHARDS 
1JJE1llBERSHJF 
Ll~ONARD ALLERTO:s[ 









N t,;IL BOARrD)fAN 
CHARLES BUTTO~ 




WALT I~: R A:\"DEffSON 
KBN~l~'fH )1ULUOX 
K. '1'. GOETZE 
JOE LAFARO 

Siigma Alpqa 1Jota 
President ..... . .. .. .... ........ .. ... .. ....... .. . . GERTKliDE A . Ev.\KS 
Vice-President .................................... DOROTHY L . CONGER 
Recording Secr etary ....... . . . .. ..... . . .. ... .. ..... ... E DITH j\I, D liKK 
Corresponding Secreta ry . ... . . ..... ... . .. .. ..... ... ... Li l, L,L\N BAXTER 
'l'reasurct· ... . ......... .... . ... . . ......... ... .... MRS. G. C. 'IY1L1.1.\:-.1 s 
Sergea nt at Arms . . ... ... . . ..... .. . ........ . . ... ... K.\TI-ILEEl\ B .\IWOW 
Alumnae Secretary ......... . .. .............. .. ...... . lRV.\ P E.\RLS'l'ElN 
}IARGA Rl~T AG:rnw 
K ATHL l~_KN BARROW 
LlLLlAN BAXT l~R 
BLAN1()HJ.; BERG J.;R 
AL[(;E B l~E WER 
CH ARLOTT !~ OI-IJPMA N 
DORO'l'H Y L. CONGER 
ED ITH DUXX 
GER'l'RUDE EVANS 




LE'l' A HULBERT 
}1ARY MA R'l'IN 
E THEL MIDDAUGH 
IRYA PEARLSTEL\T 
EVA JU'i.0BEL 
CA'I'IUJRINE SUHOUJ [ 
L ILLIAX SPEA l01A ~ 
U R,MA 'J'E RRY 
A. }1AREE YAN SCO YO U 
T<ATHR YX WE l 'l'IXG 
MH.S. G. C.WH, LIAYI S 
:\1.-\LWARE T }IAJl O~ 1-; y 
DOROTl-lY ZE i i i~ 
FLORA SMITH 
}1AIW LTE RTTl'.J BARKER 
}fARY LOUI 1,; BROOKS 
ELEANOR DOD D 
Ll~d~TA FELLOWS 
}IARl E FERRILL 
l•~ Ll:\'O R li'ISH 
LAUHA HINOJ<LE Y 
}1 1LDRED :\ll~OR 
GLADI CJE NT UHOLS 
RHE:\' A SXELL 
J ULI A VAIL 
DOROTHY WALDRON 






001.___ _Mu_ P_hi _Eps_ilon_\ 00 
~,.. ...,. ; .-.., _o . 1' - · -
OFFICERS 
President . .. .. . . . ......... . .. . . .. . ... ... . . .. ... . F1.0KENCE 8HEV.\LlEH, 
Vice-President . . .. . , . .. . . . .... .. .. . ..... .. . ... , .. ... . ANN".\ L ECHIEN 
'l'reasu rcr .. ... .. .. ..... .. . . .. .. .. ................... ?\I ELLIE G ORM .\ N 
Conespolldin g Seeretar,v ...... . .. . ... .. . . .............. . EvEL,YN Bl ' R'l' 








FLORENCE SHEV ALIER 
NELLIE GORMAN 
I DA REED Al'<DREA 
TALITHA BO'l'SFORD 




MARGERI'l'E ROLL1STE R 








KATHLEEN J<r:MP LE 
MA.RION BA.'l'ES 
IW l 'l'H MOUl ,TROP 















GLADYS m ~YNA 
BETTY MARTIN 
1-lt:XHrnTT A CR A.LEY 
OLA.RA J ONC:S 
OLGA t:ITX ER 





001.___ _A_mar_ds _..\ 00 
0/1'.PICEH8 
Pres ident ........ . ..... . ... . ... .... . ... ... .. .. . ... .. .. L ESTER S ISSON 
Vi<:e-Presid(• n1 . . ......... . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ... . .... Ll ELE:-; ll .\RHI SON 
Sec retary . . ......... . ....... ... . . . .. . . .... ..... .. LILL I.\N S P E.\KM .\ N 
Treas1 1rcr .......... ... ... ..... ... . ..... .. .. . .. . . .... . IRENE BR1C:Gs 
l\fi . tress of 1hr \Ya rd l'Obc ........... . . .. .. ... . ... . .. .. i\L\ DE IJINic P OTTE R. 
EYJ.;L,X BURT 
HAZEL P. CARD 
DOUGLAS CARD 
DORO 'rn y ()ONG l•: R, 




Ah\1 A \1 .1cQl' l~E"\1" 
\IARY \IA RTJ )l" 
E'l'Tl l·:L \fc i0 A RLAXD 
G l-:ORG I•; W. SCU TT 
RAY S \1 IT II 
LES'l' l·: R, S ISSOX 
\I ADl~LIX I·; PORTER 
L ILL IAX SPEAT\\IA)l" 
Y I OLA 'l'TT T 'l' LE 
\1.-\ R l I~ YOU XG 
G 1m . C. W ILLL\\1:S 
Jl'LTA YAJL 
GL...\ T)YS BAROXOFF 
J/ l!,"Jl 8EH8/I I /J 
DORIS Hll.,l }RETH 
l·)LJ Z. SULLffA "\1" 
LOLA 0.13 1,~U f!AI N 
YTYTA"\1" S. LOW 
\[AR G l•)LIX I, P...\R \11·~;\'TER 
GLADYS GROYf:R 
\!IA RTHA A. T l•: RRY 
\'f...\RJORI E A. H l~RMAN 
LAlTR.-\ A . l! J N KLEY 
1-:1, n ; n1Tc:GBR. 
(rL...\ DI C I·: l-1 . XTC II OLS 
C'AROLYX \ ' . i"L l·:\II XG 
TRKN 1,; i\L "t-;T('HOLAS 
LUl~LLA 1-I. DATIS 
GBX l•: \'I l·:Y l·l C . .LAXGDON 
EYAT, IXA LO(' l( W OOD 
\IAD I•: L I:-' I•: \f A Wl' l N 
\ fTLD R 1,; I) LO [SELL 1:; 
CAROL.I XE \!OR !USO)( 
\fAR ( :ARE'I' SPE;\'O 
LUC ILL I<; CA\fP BELL 
00 lclass Day Program \ 00 
Cla ss Song 
Pl'es id e11 t's Addrrss ..... . . . .. ..... . ... .. . ........ .. .. CH.\RL ES Bt·'l'TOX 
Class History . ...... ...... ... . .. .. ......... ... .. ....... EvELY:-:- l3 l1wr 
Violin Solo . . ... . .... . ............ ... . .. ... . ....... . CL.\REKCE A LD.,,r 
Class P oem .... . .. .. ... . .. . . .. ...... .... . ...... . . . Ln LI.\ K 8 PE.\KM.\ N 
Class Prop hc<:? .... . . ..... . .. . . . .. . ....... . .... .. ... DoRO'l'U Y C0NGP-R 
V oca l So lo .. .. . .. . . . . . .... . ... .... ............ . . . ..... GLOR I.\ G LOVER 
C la ss Will 
. LI L T,I.I N SPE.1101.\]\' 
Alma Mate r 
E3E3 
Qtla!l!l Jorm 
L et's flaunt th e co lol's and clasp the ha1id 
B efo l'e we brea k this happy band. 
vVe've done our ,,·o rk we 've had our fun , 
This ,rond erful class of '21. 
And now we must s ing a good -bye song, 
But it shall not be good-bye fo r lo ng. 
Th e pla ce may be st range, the eye may be dim, 
But out in the world we shall meet again. 
'l'h e fri endly word , a nd th e same old smile, 
vY.ill talk of Ithaca days fo r awhile; 
Of the ,days of work and th e days of fun 







C~J I Class Will I 00 
-
,, ........ 't ., 0 ""k. 
vYe the (;lass of NincteenHundred and Twenty-O11 e. being of so und 
mind , memory and understanding, and -being in ful'l possession of a ll facul-
ties needful to dispose of its assets, personalities and charactc risti <:s, do on 
this, the 24th day of May, Anno Domini Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-
One, make, publish and declare this to ,be 0llr last will and testa ment; hereby 
r evoking and making void all wills, thots or suggestions heretofore made : 
To the Faculty we bequeath our sin cere thanks and appreciation for its 
untiring efforts in om· behalf and our best wish es for the success of the many 
,plans which are bringing the Conservatory into 'World prominence. 
'To the Juniors we give and bequeath a,Jl names, appelat ions and title 
which, thru the co urse of th ese last years have settled themselves upon us. 
Also all docum ents, papers. carvings and ha ckings or -0ther such that might 
have been created in a fit of brilliancy. 
All other minor properties and belongings shall be disposed of in th e 
following manner: 
1. To Walter Anderson , Roy Hart 's abi1lity to get r eel ab,out t,he ears. 
2. To Martha Loren, Marie Young 's " poll'er of concentrat ion." 
3. To Gertrude Evans, the book entitled " How I improved my memory 
in thirty minutes." written by her beloved 1·oom-mate Dorothy Conger. 
4. To 'l'eresa Ellis, Betty Hirn 's interpretation of Conservatory rn les 
and r egula t ions. 
5. To Vivian Lo,1·, Lester S isson 's ability to interpret Shakespea re. 
6. Irene Nic:holas ' " wreath of smil es" to th e stud ent body fo r re-
stricted use before fa culty members and at all social fun ctions. 
7. Gladys Reyna 's private " Question Box " is bequeat hed to the Con-
servatory, contents to be liberally distributed thru th e ages to all J,'reshmen. 
8. Th e littl e arti cle found by Bahe Barrow en t itled " H o,r to eat and 
grow thin," to Meg Ger,berich. 
9. Ralph Miller 's mu stache li e sad ly bcst o,1·s on any manly-looking 
member of the l)rcse nt Juni or Class. 
10. C larence Aldam leaves his "stock of good stories ·· to Mr. Chipman. 
11. Ln cille Harmon and Kath cl'in c Hassl er bequ eath th eir batons to 
the Ithaca P oli ce Force . 
12. Carol i11 e Morrison and Mildred Loisell e bequeath th eir "aesthetic 
sense" t·o Gladys Gr over and Isabel McDonald . 
13 To Margelinc Parmenter, Bobby Bul't 's " perpetual tardin ess." 
14. To Ray Smith, Edith Dunn ·s busin ess ability and " peppy " dis-
position. 
] 5 . T o Dottie ·w alcll'o11 , lrc11 e Br igg·s "'so11lfol eyes. 
16. Fn111 l'es I nri11 's vc1 111ping powe l's to be eq11ally distrihuted bet\\'een 
:Ma deline :.fart in and Madeline P ortc l' . 
17. T o the St11d c-11t bod.v. El ea n or Gern11 ·s ''spo11 tc111 eo 11s silc n t:e, · ' to 
be p radised at T11 esda.)' afte rn oo n l'Cheal'sals. 
] 8. Li llia 11 Stuft"s s1rppt smi les and man11 el'. to lll arguei-itP Barker. 
19. E liza Coppage·s " dnimatic abilifo,s '' lo Dornt h~· Newkirk. 
:20. Dot Zehr ·s · 'e ,·pdast i ng f'lo 11· of l'O ll S('1·vation'' to Eva Ii na Lol'k lV OOll. 
:21. Balsc ri o 's " musieal inspira t io11·· to Tali tha B otsfo l'd. 
:2:2. Th e " <:om ·el'salion · · the Misses Fish . Dl'i sl'ol l. Smith and Speno 
Jrnved saved is bequ eath ed to "some of till' less ta lkative folks." 
:23. "Crma T erry 's '' llirnibl e fingers" to th e g 11 y ,rh o pi <:ks the c:a;.,h-
clrawer at the ·'Co 11 ." 
:24. Nellie Go rm a 11 ·s "a thl etit: st nn ts ·· to t he nw mbers of t he Phys . 
Ed. D ept. 
:2 5. K atheri ne vVm·11 e r \; ' 'qui et dignity '' to El ea nol' D odd. 
:26. Kate SL·l10L·h ·s ''g igg les · · t,o Leo 11 e Ili l'ks. 
'2 7. P eg Comel'el' ·s " mania for hiking· • to P eg 1\lah on ey. 
:28. Sn ell and H osford "striking contrast· · to S wC' a1·e 11 ge l' a11cl O,rens . 
:29 . R osa Bro 11·n's " a111bit ions " to Ray 111011d. 
30. En1 R eeble's "spe<:ial deli very" to Bl am he B erger . 
31. :.farce V a11Seoyoe 's" hig h id ea ls'' to Jkat l'i <:c llHl'ri sun. 
3:2 . Edith H azleton 's " qui et ways'' to Martha 'l' r l'r,v. 
33 . Th e trio , Clara ,J o11 Ps . iVI,1rion H orton a nd 1\/Ii lcll'ed Bro wn , pa ss on 
the ir happy dispos iti o11s to Lu l' ill r Ca mpbell a11cl Edith .iVIoltn1p . 
3-L Etli e l )I<:Fa r land ·s L·a mera to Co l' el l. 
35. Ann e Ilorl'cll 's "c:nnrning glory a11d limpid o rbs'' to )'Iario n Bates. 
36. Gl ori a Glove r's '' lovely Yoic:e and stage pl'cse nc.:e ··to r eg Agnew. 
37. Alice Bre11·e r 's " Yankee ways " to Dori ,-; Hil dret h. 
38. Ter esa Claggett ·s '· love fo r sight s in ging c: lass ' to Freida Bonstein. 
39. Ln c,v :i\Io rri so 11 's " beauty · · to Gen evi eve L a 11 g,do11 . 
40. Final ly , we bequ eat h to th e Conservato ry someone 11'110 11·ill take 
C harlie B u tton 's plal'c in t he h earts of th e girls . 
4]. T o t he st·11d r 11t co u11 c: il , a r egul a r ti me for meet i11gs. 
-!2. T o t he new g irl's dormitory a pati e11 t house mother, a fin e c:ook , a 
safe fire-esca pe and our ·best wishes fo r a happy yea r . 
.J-2. To th e Advise r of \\!omen-om· S,v111pathy . 
43. And a " r eserved ben ch in t he r ea r of Conse rvatory H all " for 
Gladys and Freddie. 
Signed , seal ed a nd d eclared as i ts last will a11d tes tament by th e Class 
of Twenty-One, in t'11 e prese11 ee of each of us who now affix our hands as 
witn esses, on th e clay and date above set for th. 
LILLL\ K ,J.\~E SPE.\KM.\N, 






if .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... =·1 
·=· Attractive Apparel at ·:· 
\![ Attractive Prices \j[ 
~ ~ 
* * ~ ~ I I 
:!: The New Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses, :l: 
ili Skirts, Petticoats, are all h er e for your m- I 
t t f spection and selection at pnces that are :~ 
~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:j: lower and more to your liking Lhan in years. :;: 
~ ~ 
+ + ~ + 
+ + ~ + ~ + ~ + ~ + ~ ~ 
+ + t + 
:j: N e,v Millinery :!: 
~ ~ 
+ + + ~ 
+ ~ 
+ ~ ~ ~ 
:j: New Bonnets, New Hats, ew Frames, New :;: 
~ + ~ + 
+ + 
:j: Trimmings just m time for sprin g and :(: 
+ + ~ + ~ + 




~ + ~ + ~ + ~ + ~ + t ~ ~ ~.~ ... 
~: ROTHSCHILD BROS. :!: 
+ + 
+ ~ ~ ~ i + 
+ + t + 
:::•!••:••!••:••!••!••!••! .. !••!••: .. : .. :••!••!••!••! ... !••! .. ! .. !••!••!••!o!n!••! .. !••! .. !••! .. : .. : .. :••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : ... :••! .. !•+•!•~: 
::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ... ;. 
i i 
:i: Hickey's :i: 
I\ Lyceum Music Store \l\ I I 
·:· 105-109-111 SOUTH CA YUGA STREET -:· 
i ----- l ~ ~ ~ ~ !l " THREE BIG STORES" !I 
* * ·:· H ere ~·on ,rill find ju ,;t the rig-ht a,-,;ol'tment of Mn ,; ica l .;. i i 
::: l\'l er<·hand i;;e to fill .rn111· Mnfii<'al nee(l:,. :i: 
i t 
1 MAY WE SERVE YOU? I 
t t 
.;:,:.,:··=··=··=··=··=··=··:··=··=··: .. : .. : .. : .. :,,: .. :··=··=··=··=··:• •:••'.••: .. ; .. :,,:,-:.,: .. :··=··=··=··: .. : .. :,,; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :··=··=··: .. : .. ; .. :,,: .. :,,: .. :•+•: .. : .. :,t 
~::: .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. ; .. ;.,: .. ; .. : .. :••: .. :•-: .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. :,,: .. : .. : .. :,,: .. : .. :,,; .. ; .. ;,,; .. : .. ; .. : .. ; .. : .. :,,: .. : .. ; .. : .. :,,; .. ; .. ;.,;,,:.,: .. ;.,: .. ;.,; .. :,-1-++·!·~: 
~ t 
* f I The Robinson Studio ~l~ 
~ y 
i ~ 




·=· Art Reproductions ·;· I I 
\t, .. ,~ .. , .. , .. ,., .. , .. ,..,..,., .. ,., .. ,., .. 2-:.:.,~:,1.,:.,::, .. ,:.t,~~::, .. :,~~-::~., .. ,.,..,..,., .. , .. , .. ,,,:-:--:-:-:-: .. ,,J\ 
-
•:-:••:••: .. :u: .. :••:••:o: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••:o:o:••:u:••:••:••:o!o:••:o:••:o:••:••:u:o:o:••:••:••:u:••:••:••:••:c•:o:u:o:••:••:u:u:u:u:u:u:o:••:u:••: .. :•:~: 
~ ~ What ever Be Photographed this year--- :f: 







b y Profess io nals 
35 years experience. 22 year s in our o wn 
studio in Ithaca. Sa ti s fac tion gu aranteed . 
Dial 2169 for an appointm ent. 
VAN BUREN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 








































!il THE STYLE SHOP Ii 
t ~ 
~ y 
i ~ J Advance Showing :;: 
1 f 
:!: Right now is the time foe those who want to be :i.i 
smartl y and hecomin g ly dressed , to see the new 
:\: S pr ing and Summer Styles in G reat Vari ety. :;: t ~ 
.;. The new m ate ri als , the clever new touches , the ·:-
·:· ne\v colors , are all in the season 's sho \v ing. ·;-I You are cordi all y i1wited to inspect them . I 
t ~ 
:\: THE STYLE SHOP A. J. Pritchard :\: 
t ~ 
~ y 
:r ...... •.•. •:•: .. ; .. ; .. : .. :•:••: .. :··=··=··=··: .. :.,: .. :••: : : : : : : -: .. : .. :: :::: : : :: -: : •:•:•:•: :-:•:•:•:: : .. : ::::~: 




122 N. Aurora St. 
VICTROLAS 
VICTOR RECORDS 
ALL THINGS M USICAL 
+. f: : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : •! ·!··=··! !•: : ·! : : : : ::• : •: •: .: .. : .; .. : :••:• ::, : : : : : : : : •:••:• :: •:: :·, 
Buy Your Candies 
Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco, Chewing Gum and 
Popcorn 
before going to the show at 
WELCH'S CANDY STORE 
N ext to Crescent Theatre 
•. : •:•:::•:•: .. :-: .. : .. :••: .. : .. :••: .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•:•:•:: 
+ ~ 
+ Th ·=· 
·=· e ·=· + + 









·=· Home Made Candy ·=· 
+ + 
+ and + + + 
+ + 
·=· Ice Cream ·=· + + 
+ + 
-:· of quality and purity ·=· 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + ~ + 
+ + 
+ + 
t 107 NORTH AURORA ST. :!: 
+ + 
:j: ITHACA, N. Y. ~( 
+ + 
·=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··= .. =··=··=··=··=··=··=· 
:+ :+~+: ~+~0~~~::~~:~~:~: 
+ + + + i Ithaca Boot Shop I 
•!• ( t d) ·!· 









:\: Why not put your feet :\: 
.;. in ou r care? 'vVe wi ll -:· 
+ + 
•:• fit th e m intelli gently .;. 
+ + 
.;. with sh oes s uit e d to •:• 
+ + 
-:· your requi rements, 111 -:· 
+ + I all the latest s tyles . I 
t t 




:;: ITHACA BOOT SHOP, Inc. :i: 
+ + 
:\: F. J. Ashdown, 212 E. State St. :\: 
i:::: :-:-::--:-: ; .. ; .; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ;; .. ; .. ; :-: : :: : -~· 
••••1••:••:••:••:••:u:••:u: .. •:••:••:••:••:••:••:••!••:o:.+•:••:••:••!••!.+•:••!•<>!.+ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
i Sherwin - Williams I 
~ ~ 







~ ~ t THE ROBERT GRAVES t 
.;. AND TH E NATIONAL ·:· t ~ 
::: WALLPAP ERS :~: 
~ ~ 
•:• a re pa ints and wall - ·:· ~ ~ 








:\: Ithaca Paint & Wall Paper t 
:\: Company :!: 
~ ~ 
.;. Telephone 2421 •:• 
~ ~ 
:;: 309 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. :;: 
~ ~ 
: • • : • : : • : •• : ~ : . !· : : : : : : ! • : : • : • ! • : : : : • :- : .... 
.i··=··: .. : .. :··=··=··!··=~·:•,:••:•~:+•!••!••: .. :··=··=··!··!··=··=··=··!··=··=·:~: 
+ + i~ LaK ~Ii 
:;: FREEMAN :;: + + 
+ + 
I MILLINERY iii 
+ + 
:;: EXCLUSIVE :j: 
+ + 
t i 
:): A compl ete exhibi - :;: 
•:• t io n of N ew S um - •:• 
+ + 
.;. mer H ats i11clucli11g •:• 
+ + 
:;: a number o f J oseph :j: 
<· Models in Fl ower- •:• I e el H a t s , S p o rt I 
} Hat,; , Dress H ats. :\: 
* * 0 + 1 L ti K Freeman :\: 
r :··= .. =··= .. =·:..:.: .. :=··=~::.::..;.:::=~=~:.=··=··=··=··=·J 
.· .. : ... : .. :.,: .. :-: .. :-- :•:•: .. :••:••: .. :• :•:•:• : : =··=··= .. =··· .. ··: 
·!· ~ 0 
~ ~ 













:;: Conservatory People :;: 
~ + 
·=· come to us for any- .,. 
+ t + y 
:;: thins you want in =~ 
:j: our line j: 
~ + 
y + 
+ + ~ + 
y + 
+ + t + ~ + 
:j: JEWELRY or REPAIRING :t 
+ + 
+ t 
:j: 136 E. State St. '.i= 
+ + 
+ + ~ + 
·!··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··:··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··!··=··:.-: .. :••!••!-•!-
·=··=··=··! .. :••:••!··=··=··: .. :••:••: .. :··=··!··:·1··=··=··=··: .. :··=··=··=··=··=· + + 
+ t 
·:· Don 't forget the little ••• 
y + 
+ + + ~ 
+ ~ 
:l: Crescent :l: 
+ + 
+ + 





·=· + + 














+ + t + 
... Try Our .;. 
+ + 
·=· Special D inner ·!-+ + 
* * •• •!+ ~ + 
·=··= .. =··=··=··: .. :••!••:•.r•·!··=··=··=··: .. :··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=··=· 
